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bill to the end.
from San eight-houNew Year greetings
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Employes In New York federal ofRoutt Csttle Shipments Break Record
Roswell Ships Carload of Turkeys.
Secretary Lansing cabled lnstruc fices have organised the Federal Em- - the murder of hit wife, Mrs. Hallle
Cattle ship
Steamboat Springs.
The Roswell Turkey
tlons to Ambassador Elkus at Con ployés Union under a charter from ths Hlghtower, at the Tyrone mining camp
Roswell.
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declared their Intention of becoming plan ot border control that had been itating Hlghtower, death being In dressed turkeys, or 2,382 birds, and
It
citizens to leave Turkey to Join their agreed upon by two ot his colleagues stantaneous because of his weight, bo was consigned to New York City for ing a valuation of $8o a head upoi
families in this country.
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Lovington Feed Store
IIii.S sold out my interest in the People's Store.
Si am now doing busings on the south side of the
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I can sell von all kinds of feed
hast of the
flour and groceries. Also Canned goods by the case as
cheap as you can buy it at the railroad. If you want the
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LOVINGTON AUTO CO.
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speed limit and driving without
lights after dark in Lcvington after
date of this issue. Am in hopes
Nhe law will be obeyed without
having lo be enforced,
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Whitfield & Magness
AUTOSUPPLlES
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selling his guaranteed line
of Raleigh's flavorings, liniments
etc. He seems to like our plains
country very much
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Two room ho'tse for rent, for
particular'' see Mrs. Lulu Ei'and.
Lovington, N. M.

Bill

Pigs For Sale
have for sale
shoats' weight 75 to
I

33

135 lbs.

at .08cts.

y.

shoats weigh 40 to 60 lbs. .08c.
40 pigs ready to wean at $2 each.
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ki mis of Tin ami Metal
work. Studi as Tanks.
Well Casing, Fine, Ventilators, Haiti Proofs, in
fact everything to be found
in a First Class Tin Shop
illi the
lit connection

Lovinjiton lldw. Co.
South side of square.
W. A. ROUNTRFt,

:At The.

LOVINGTON PHARMACY

n.

REBEKAD LODGE
NO".

I Shall Continue to Make
"Stockman's Special Boots"
My Own Make

NOTICE: I cannot tbink of any
thing that I cannot repair or make
new at the 5 I. Ham Blacksmith
hop.

New Mexico

PROP.

Go see Dad. He sells all kind
of Nuts and Pop-corNOTICE: If my customers will,
pay me promptly it will enable mo
to keep in stock material to meet
'
their wants.
S. I. Ham Blacksmith Shop.

Lovington,

NEW MEXICO

LOVINGTON.

..

We Carry a Complete Line of Atitoniobih
Accessories, Hacine Tils .md Tubes.
Also do Vulcanizing, Moth Tube
ami Casing Work.
Voitr Tradi) Solicited

É. LONG.

Lmigtia,

.

New Herid

23.

Mfct.s 1st and 3rd Monday
Mights at the I. O.O. F. Hall
over First Territorial 1'anU.
N. G.
Mrs. Lonla Bingham
Secy.
W. M. Beauchamp

Visiting Rebekaiis always
greeted with a welcome.

Yon will Hud everything that is usually kept iu
a lirst class Drug Store.
We Also Cry a Full Liue of JEWELRY.

Prescriptiou Killed
Day or Nigh- tPromptly, Both
Phone 33.

Lovington,

New Mexico
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Fina Overhead.
A local

nature studeut one rainy

morning recently was picking bis way
through a thicket In a park where he
Cat eat eatfcMtka and Kmthn, Tory an attracted the attention of a passerby.
"What are you doing?" asked lh
CARTER'S LITTLE
curious one.
LIVER FILLS
"Just looking for birds."
Ad
'PinTrneT "Is It a good day for blrdsr
FuitrvtM.
amir en IM am,
With a significant glance downward
eliminate bile, tad
aooihUMaeiiraie.
at his dripping trousers and shoes the
eemibfaaaoltl
nature student replied :
bmt. 'at
iNMsstMMi
"IVetty good, but It's a bum day for
anything that rau't keep Its feet up
MCA: CM MaVMM M
iiwM inv,
out of the grasa." San Francisco
SMALL FILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL FU&.
Chronicle.
Genuine mutt bear Signature
AN APPRECIATIVE LETTER,

f

Kit

Mr. M. A. Page, Osceola, Wis., under data of Feb. 16,
writes:
8oma years ago I was troubled with
ellpoa.
my kidneys and was advised to try
Dodd'a Kidney P11U.
saeekaaTtaaaát
II HOW ay fiat
It Is now three
aaaO
tkamfWai eaadfafHea
kMdnaioH.
years alnca I
faaaat Trias" tell la. at Triad Veces,
sesaaa fnae m , as aaajai tnm Trébol Cantees,
taking these
iascsatoiy.
cal
Pills and I have bad
no trouble with my
kidneys
I
since.
A
!"
UT.aatO(bB?
waa pretty bad for
u c .a,,,.',,. buoklrW
Salsa aaaissaHa ItliSeeHaferaacee. Metieameea,
ten or twelve years
prior to taking your
Mr.
M.
Page
A.
FORGOT ONE UTTLE THING
treatment, and will
say that I bare been In good health
Ntxt Tima Dad Will Be Mora Careful sine and able to do considerable
In Aaaembling the Various Parta
work at the advanced age of seventy-two- .
of Safety Raxor.
I am glad you Induced me to
continue their use at the time, as I
Tit atop shaving !" swore dad, ax be am cured.
appeared at the breakfast titlile with
Dodd's Kidney Pills, 50c per box at
r
sundry pieces of
your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co.,
decora
his face. "I rut itiynelf inore and Buffalo, N. T. Dodd's Dyspepsia Tabmore every day !"
lets for Indigestion bave been proved.
"Why not get a safety rasorr asked 60c per box Adv.
Oeorge. who had lately commenced to
shave himself. "If ever no comfy. I'll
Gloom."
The
It Is very well thnt we have named
lend you mine to try, and show you
the season fall. It Is the time when
how It works."
Father agreed to make the expert-tne- everything comes tumbling ahout our
and was duly Instructed In as- ears. We have never learned to adsembling the lethal wenpon. Next morn- just the work of the year so that Its
ing, however, when he reaeheil the divisions might fall as equal burdens
hreekfast tnhle his fuce wan more torn upon our shoulders. Through tradition,
mismanagement or necessity, the womand cut than ever.
"Ilang your safety ranir!" he en of the world have the entire regrowled. "It hurts more than my old arrangement of their segment of It In
one did! Why, I had to pull like the the autumn. New York Times.
dickens, and when at Inst I did manage
to get the hair off I broiiKht the skin
His Dearest Wish.
An Idnho man tells of an unusunl
off as well '."
George was mystified. Ills safety response made by the accused to a
was a razor to swear by and he deter- question very usual In the circummined to Investigate. He entered the stances.
"Prisoner nt the hnr," said the Judge,
bathroom and shrieked with laughter.
When the family had administered "Is there anything you'd like to say
before sentence Is pnssed upon you?"
first aid he exclaimed:
Whereupon the prisoner looked to"No wonder you hail such a had time
with the safety razor, dad!" he ward the door and remarked pleasantgurgled. "You forgot to put the blude ly: "If It Is agreeable to the company, I should like to say good eveIn!"
ning."
Similar.
Same Old World.
This reminds me of some of the
Mother You were a long time in the
poetry they're printing In
the magazines nowadays," observed conservatory with Mr. Willing last
the man who was viewing the parade night, my child. What was going on?
laughter Did you over sit In the
of the Punkvllle Preparedness league.
"On account of the rhythm, I sup- conservatory with father before you
married him?
pose." suggested his friend.
Mother I suppose I did.
"No, on account of the Irregular
Daughter Well, mother. It's the
lines."
same old world.
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"Thinks

her

High Brow.
well of himself,

"I don't consjder him

"Oh. his conceit Isn't
kind, but I notice he
much more often than
Dooley. " Rlrmlnghntn

Losing Game,
doesn't
"I'm sorry I asked the girl to elenn
the typewriter."
bumptious."
"Why?"
the aggressive
"She took fifteen minutes to clean
quotes Plato
he does 'Mr. the typewriter and two hours to manicure her (linger nails afterward."

Makes a Difference.
Not So Mean.
A man's right to change his mind de"They asked old (Jolilman If they
could put him down for a thousand pends a great deal on whether he Is at
dollars for the charity fund and be present In agreement with you,
gave assent"
"The mean old skinflint."
In thU country 30 to 40 per cent of
the cases
charitable relief
China baa the longest national hymn. are due to sickness.

Think of I- tPeople cut out tea or coffee before retiring when these
beverages interfere with sleep. In the morning they
drink freely of them, strangely overlooking the fact that
at whatever time of day the cup is drunk the drug,
caffeine, in tea and coffee is irritating to the nerves.
More and more people are turning to

Instant Postal
die dmg-fre- e,

!''

nourishing, comforting cereal drink.

"There's a Reason"

Da,

CeUiaSa Variase.
The Zaag Brewing Company plant
nay be converted Into an Ice plant
lets Animaa county shipped t.aJi
bead of stock during October.
The funeral of Tboniaa M. Hyder
waa held from 81. Paul'a Methodist
church In Denver.
The convict camp operating on road
work In Boulder canon will be transferred to Clarasdorf.
Metlran beans are bringing SV2S In
the dirt at Kowlcr. The buyer stand
the e j pense of cleaning.
t
cement
Greeley la lo bave
walks In the district along Fourth
atreet and Eighth avenue.
The Fremont County Poultry Asso
ciation will bold Us annual poultry
show at Canon City. Jan. II to 13.
The Pueblo stockyards report an in
crease of 100 carloads of slock handled
la October over the same months ta

ISli.
The Colorado Midland Hallway Com
pany has anuoumed Its Intention of
running directly into the town of
Ashlslant District Attorney Frank A.
West was appointed major on tho
Judge advocate's staff of the reorgan
ised militia at Denver.
The Denver & Itio lirandt- railway
surveyors who have been making a
survey of a new route over Cumbres
Pasa bave reached Antonito.
Robert Wallace English, "1. promi
nent In Denver business and Masonic
circles and a resident of Denver for
many years, died al bis home from
uremia.
The Hygiene consolidated school
district bas awarded a contract for
the erection of a
modern
scboolhouse at Hygiene. The cost lo
be 110.422.
P. D. Crocker of Pueblo county aold
9i acres of bis farm land to 0. P. Lar
son for $14,500, establishing a new valuation for Pueblo county farm lands
of J1C1 per acre.
Mr. Bennett, a Palisade rancher, re
ports that
of an acre
planted with tomatoes early In tho
spring brought him returns at the rute
vt 1540 per acre.
George R. Lunn, Socialist mayor o(
Schenectady, N. Y., former Denver
boy, and son of Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Lunn of Denver, was elected con
gressman from his district.
Tungsten miners are preparing to
attend the January meeting of the
Colorado Metal Mining Association to
urge Influence with Congress to protect their Industry against the Importation of cheap ores from South America.
Donald Knight, 16, suffered the frac
ture of a bone in the right leg and injuries to the left leg und shoulder, and
Delbert Sutter, 1C, sustained minor in
juries when the two boys were run
freight truck in
over by a two-toItoulder.
The campaign for use of Colorado
made goods and the patronizing of
home industries scored a point when
a Denver nrm secured the contract
against a score of Eastern competitors
for the electrical fixtures for the Weld
county court house.
Demands of Colorado and the entire
tungsten producing West for a tariff
on the black metal were laid before
the state senatorial delegation at a
meeting of the tungsten miners with
Senators Shafroth and Thomas and
Congressman Tlmberlakc at Boulder.
Nearly $5,000,0i) in common stock
and more than $".00,1X10 In cash dividends will be divided among stockholders of the Great Western Sugar
Company as a result of a resolution
passed in Denver by the board of directors of the corporation and the declaring of the UBual quarterly dividend.
The International Farm Congruas
and the International Soil Products
exposition officials are considering ths
location of the permanent headquarters of those organizations in Denver.
The board of governors will meet December 1 to consider the matter, according to a letter received from W.
I. Drummnnd, chairman.
Formal orders declaring Thomas
Pyrd Page, millionaire mining man,
formerly of Denver but now an inmate
of a sanitarium near Baltimore, Md.,
mentally incompetent, were entered in
the County Courl In Denver. The orders were entered upon the testimony
of alienists of Baltimore, whose depositions were sent to the Denver court.
Frank N. Briggs, state director tot
the fourth annual conference on marketing and rural credits, to be held at
the Sherman hotel In Chicago, Dec. 4
to 9, declared In Denver that Colorado
ought to have at least 100 representatives al the meeting.
Miners employed In the coal cam pi
In Boulder county have been given an
advance In pay. Men employed by the
day will receive, under the new scale,
an advance of 5 per cent, while miners
who are paid by the ton will receive
an Increase of 3 cents a ton. About
2,000 men are affected.
The highest honor given to a stu
dent at Iuwrcncevllle, Pa., has been
awarded to a Denver boy. Chasnlng
Sweet, son of Channlng Sweet of Den
ver and a senior In the school, was
elected president of the entire student
body at a recent election.
A railway freight car loaded with
automobiles has been standing on a
side track at Colorado Springs for
seven weeks waiting to be unloaded
v hile people all over the country are
calling for cars In which to move food
stuffs and perishable freight, accord
big to a report received In Denver.
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Jham'a Vegetable
Compound made bar well, so I took it and
now I am just aa wll al 1 eVftwaa.
I
wh women don't
nee hdw toudi pain and suffering they
would eeeap by taking yo medica.
i
I eannat nrala It annk
tny bfa and kept me from the Insana
HospitaJ."-M- m.
E. Sheldon, 6667 S.
H slsted St.. EcgWwood, IU.
Phyiirians undoubtedly
their beat,
battled with this case steadily and eooid
do no moro, but often the moat adentiflo
treatment is surpassed by the medicinal
properties of the good old fashioned
roots and herbs contained ia Lvdia E.
Pinknam's Vegetable CooipouSa
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Appropriate Remeely.
"Ia Jim feeding bla cotdr
"I believe so with hay fever."
Baltimore American.
It aoineUmea happena that a good
man's conscience doesn't keep him
from accumulating a million.
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tor special roo advice.

Mu

It'a the Sad Truth.
"I need a lot of new thin;;," began
Mrs. Wife. "W hate to get a new rug
s
for the dining room and some
for the living room. We need
some new dishes, too. And, besides,
I haven't a thing in wear. I've got to
get a new evening drss and a atreet
dress, aud a couple of new bata, and
I haven't a pair of hoc to my name.
and "
Well, whut's the Joke about this
you ask.
It Isn't any Joke (hut's alL
cur-talp-

Dr. Pierre's Plesaant Tdlets are the orie
ntal little brer pills put up 40 years ago.
They regulate liver aud bowels. Adv.

Just a

Quibble.

"A mere quibble." said a society
leader In a discussion of the divorce
problem at NeH(rt.
'A quibble." be continued, "as worth
less as the wife's."
"A iiuiu said, looking up from his
pnper:
"'Here's number miser leaving half
n million to charity, I wonder why ull
the misers you read ahout are bachelors?'
"Hih,' bis wife answered, 'mnrrled
misers are so common they're not
worth mentioning.'"

Red

Cms

Bag Blue mskes the Iiundresa
whiter than snow.
Adv.

harpy, makes cloth
All good grocers.

Polite Doubt
A fond parent was telling Oliver
Herford of the really bright remark
daughter.
it her
Herford was iiuu li Impressed.
"How old ilid you say little Lena 1st"
he usked.
"Only three," answered the mother
proudly.
"Do you know," said the humorist,
olcmnly, "I have u suspicion that
ometlmes these children lie about
their nge?" Manure's Magazine.
three-year-ol- d

Prevertinj the Truth.
"Our chicken lays an egg everyday,"
said Kitty proudly.
"Our chicken lays two eggs every
day." said Bessie, not to be outdone.
'Our cat bus kittens every month,"
said Willie.
"Sure n be," exclaimed the cook;
'tis yerselves Is the little Myers."
Nothing Is calculated to give the
selfmade citizen a harder Jolt than
bill of fare In French.

Feel Achy All Over?
To ache all over In damp weath
er, or after taking a cold. Isn't nat
ural, and often indicates kidney
weakness. Uric acid causes many
queer aches, pains nnd disorders of
the organs. Well kidneys keep nrlc
acid down. Tired, dlzxy, nervous
people would do well to try Doan's
Kidney Pills. They stimulate the
kidneys to activity nnd so help
clear the blood of Irritating poisons.

A Colorado

Case

from

l

pain

anil

weakness In my back
and It felt as though a
heavy weight were
pulling me down.
Nlffhts, I had sharp

a
pallia through my
and was so nerv-

I couldn'-- get
much rest. The action
of my kidneys waa Irregular and (ha kidney
aeeretlonfe were unnatmnA an
ural Uv f
kle swelled, too. Three boxes of Doan's
Kianey ring corrected all these troubles and made me well."
Oat Daaa'a al Aaw Star. BOa a lea
ous

l
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There's no need of carrying
hetry
gun. Winchester Model 1912 shot- guns are tnado entirely of nickel steel,
and hence are the lightest and strongest
guns on the market Be sure to see
one before buying. Sold by all dealers.

.aa a remedy
. . . . .for
i
i i
w .we
uver ana bladder.
ajooeji,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t
stands the
highest for the rea eon that it has provea
to be just the remedy needed in thousands
apon thousands of even the moat diatrraa-in- a
eaaea. Saremn P nrt
nl,wM.u'
emption for special diseases, makes fritada
quicsiy Decauae lis mild and immediate efnt

j

ni

fect is soon reatuwd ia moat eases. It is
healing vegetable compound.
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Green's
August Rower
to thoaa wtn weak atara
cha, constipation, narveua Indigestion
av ajaoroars. wnsn tnastorn-bnwe- js
ara as working order
mad health aravaas. Whan
ssworittagorelaT.aaiOriin'sAugoat
not
Rawer. 2ftc and 7Sc at a DneggMs.
A Msesku

S

I

Start treatment at one. RnM at etl tnt
stores ia bottles of two sites fifty cents
and one dollar.
However, if eon wiih Seat Ia ttM iku
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
viimer a uo., mngnamton, N. Y lor a
ampie bottle. When writing be sure and
aviatioe this paper. Adv.

Bumper Grain Crops

Olet for the Lean.
Dr. Lnula Henry Levy, In Pictorial
Review says:
i
ThouKh the lean Individual may be
the more agile and vigorous, leanness
Is also associated with those of a
nervous temperament.
It Is not always a deslruble condition, since It
prematurely ages the face by the early
appearance of wrinkles. It Is nlso the
accompaniment of chronically diseased
stomachs, resulting from a disturbed
digestion and rxior absorption of the
digested foods.
"The fcKids which are best adapted
for the lean are those that have been
denied to the obese person the
starches, sugars, nnd fats, but sufficient care must be exercised to prevent disturbing nn entirely good stomach. Let the lean one eat well of the
rich foods and sever relations with
tho sour and spicy ones. Above nil,
let her cultivate a sunny, restful disposition, with a nervous system tinder
stendy control, for these are the trade- leasts
marks of the robust und plump per- la
.
son."
HEAL

f

Good Markets-Hif- Wits
to

That Itch, Burn and Disfigure by
Using Cuticura. Trial Free.

Price
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IVm torus Oatiaste torn
rTSMf, oafs, Bmrtey, AlfmUmmméBrmmm
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The winnings of Western Canada at the SoO Products
Exposition st Denver were easily made. The list
comprised Wheat, Oats, Barley and Grasses, the most
Important being the prises for Wheat and Oats and

sweep stake on Allalla.
No less Important than the splendid quality of Western
Canada's wheat and other grains, is the -- ptlimcc of
the cattle fed and fattened on the granea of that
country. A recent shipment of cattle to Chicago
topped the market In that city for quality and pries,
Wssbara Caaaáa atiiaril h ISIS aaaUJ ae
A --t as al af las Dsitsd Stales, sr arar 9ss,SoS,S0S Uakala.
Canada
In amnortlim In- fwrniliKAn
um giceia
rupuriaoie surplus oi wneai ims year than any
country in the world, and at present prices you
can fiour nut tha rw,it
ik ducer. In Western Canada you will find
mn)wA;A UL I.
smntl mark
m
piuiuie mmm
nrAlHmm
linnet av-ie-l
.1:
-.mc.e wiiuaiav
mvii mm.im
JT- and other great sttr actions. Tborw
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SKIN TROUBLES

cenacrlplian.

W. V. BENNETT, Rosas

4, Bee Bldgn Omaha, Near.

Canadian Government Asant

Its Likeness.
"I suppose you couldn't tell me why
The Soap to cleanse and nurlfr. the
a banana Is like a wedding guest?"
Mean Ruse Employed by Mr, Mulliger
Ointment to soothe and heal. Rashes,
"Oh, yes, I can. It Is always ready
Tawny Provea That Poet'a Assereczemas, pimples, dandruff and sore
to throw the slipper when the paring
True.
Wss
tion
comes off."
bands yield to treatment with Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. Relief la Immedi
"Mulliger," whispered Mrs. "Tawny,
Wisdom Is better than weapons of
ate and healment. In most cases, com "I bear someone moving In
the next wnr.
plete, speedy and permanent.
room. It must he a burglar!"
Free samplo each by mall with Hook.
"Huh? suid Mulllcer Tuwny sleepAddress postcard. Cuticura. DcdL L. ily.
"Nonsense!
There's nothing In
Boston. Sold everywhere.
Adv.
this housa to attract a burglar."
"I know that as well as you do, you
Time to Migrate.
shiftless wretch, but the burglur don't
"tSoln' sout' fur the winter?"
"Sure t'lng," answered Frisco Mike. know It!" hissed Mrs. Tawny. "Oh,
Ain't heard none o' dese swells offer- - there's a man with a dark lantern!"
"Let me at him!" cried Mulliger
In' ter give uway fur overcoats, have
Tawny. And In one bound he hnd the
yeri"
masked intruder by the throat.
QUININE
CASCARA
"No."
"I surreuder!" gurgled the house"And none o' de welfare societies
breaker.
Is Invltln' hoes ter rally roun' nn' toast
"Take him out to a policeman." cried
delr tootsies at n rudlutor till de
The old family tanady-- ln tablet
Mrs. Tawny from under the bedclothes.
form-sa- fe,
sura, easy to take. No
bloom ogalur
And after holding the burglar by the
opiatas no no pleasant after Bada.
"Dhut's right."
power of his eye as he hastily dressed.
Corsa oída la 24
taJ
"Exnctly.
So It's me fur a rattler Mulliger
days. Money back if it falla. Get
led him from the room.
the aenuina bos with Had Top
out o' town nn' de Ian' o' de sunny
Unce outside, the burglar tore off his
aad Mr. Hüi's picture on 2S canta.
sout'," Birmingham
mnsk and laughed great, round laughs :
AtAaDra3- - .
"Oh! Oh! Oh! Then he and
Important to Mothers
repaired arm In arm to the club
Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTOItIA, that famous old remedy and draw poker. It was the first night's
for lnfunts and children, and sec that It vacation that poor Mulliger Tawny had
had in two months. Detroit Free
Bears the
Press.
r'uiiii lleieln
Signature
enobMie earwSere lea ealañk
In Use for Over 30 Tears.
If you wish beautiful, clear white
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria clothes, use Red Cross Bag Blue. At all
'MEN WERE DECEIVERS

EVER"

Cure that cold
-- Do

it today.

hourt-Grip-
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Age-Heral-
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Adv.

Urgent
Blind Wireless Operatora.
Just as the dinner wus on the table,
Blind soldiers are being trained In
nnd the family had gathered ubout It,
Frunce as wireless operators.
When
Big Sister stepped Into the ball to look
the sense of sight Is lost the senses of
at her hair In the mirror there.
hearing and touch become Intensified,

Helen was hungry, and everything
and acuteness of hearing and sensitivedid look and smell so good, and yet
ness of touch are Just the qualities
she knew well that father would not
most needed In a wireless operator.
suy grace until Big Sister was also In

her seat
"Hurry

up, Ruth," she called, "God's
waiting." New York Evening PosL

Time waits for no woman
man must wait for her.

but a

And the loss a man knows, the less
he seems to know It

The Proper Time.
"Now shoes are going up."
"Then It Is time for the public to
pnt its foot down."

(By V. M. I'lERCE, M. D.)
The general conclusions of the latest
Medical Scientists proves that drinking plenty of pure water both between
meals and with one's meals Is beneficial to health. It bas now been proven by means of the
and actual
tests upon many healthy young men
that the drinking of large amounts of
water wifa meals is often beneficial.
Therefore If you want to keep healthy
drink plenty of pure water (not Ice
water), both with your meals and between meals. If you ever suffer from
backache, lumbago, rheumatism, or any
of the symptoms of kidney trouble-s- uch
aa deep colored urine, sediment
In urine, getting out of bed at night
frequently and other troublesome effects, take a little An uric before meals.
These Anuric Tablets can be obtained
st almost say drag store.
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DEFIANCE STARCH
Is constantly growing

is favor

because it

Does Not Stick to the Iron
w,

"
jure the finest fabric. For
ta"JdrT .purposes it has
Ndugelbc V avre March foTiMsieaooeT
As Some Men Reason.
Some men think It Is well to do the
IAKm CO, Osuhs, Nebraska
good for the reason thut the good are
the easier to do.

""nú

Drinking of Water
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THE REPEATER PAR EXCELLEKCE

a geotlt,

good grocers.

ira. J. n. Williams,
lio 8. Cherokee St.,
I'enver. Colo., says:
"I suffered a great
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Model 1912
ExtrM light Weight
In 12. 18 and 20 GsuqaaV
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If any complication rxlsta It
pays to write the Lydla K. Pink-ha-m
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U6 Daiu::g Power --Ask him

timaa. I
Itpaat U900 on do-eiiors ana not on dm
rood. Ona
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He wants to hold your trade
and tries to sell you brands HA
he knows you will like.
He is always ready to recommend
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TEXAS NEWS
Yoakum, Texas.

"After using dif-

ferent kinds of medicines for kidney
and bladder troubles will say that I
bave given Dr. Pierce's Anurlc Tablets a fair trial and was greatly benefited, and do
mend Anurlc
from kidney
MB, HENRI
-

hereby cheerfully recomto all persons suffering
and bladder troubles."
ROTH, R. 4, Box 153.
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Simply ask your druggist for Dr.

Pierce's Anurlc Tablets. Every package of Anurlc Is sure to be Dr. Pierce's.
You will find the signature on the package Just as you do on Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, the
friend to slllns; women, and T)r piar

elMtaeraaia

S5áíí'

ever-famo-

Golden Medical Discovery, proven by
years to De the greatest general tonic
aad rscoBStractor. Adv.
v
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